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I SMALL COLUMBIA RIVER SALMON SUPPLY I innmm BTOT QBBAT, BTT OBBAJT.

PORTLAND

FOR PACKING COMPANY

FIVE BrtARKETS
.'. ...Vti'iS ' ';..(,,: ;

aUBBTBXPB KABSXT lT Belmont

. .. . . .amvcs, neaa, isQzst par dost umi ' pep--
NEW YORK STOCKS rr"". too per id; ooreerauian, igtt per ids BIO BULL-BUL-GE; And youll never regret it If it'i

the best in the market you are
looking for the best is always. : FRACTIONALLY UP

supply or SALHorr ,

' SHORT. OF DEMAND

CABXOADS 01 rBBOXBBOBT BOBBJXB

HbaTVBB BT BXrBZBS TO TTTABT,

ST'IT-Sl- a P1 ao looiatoee, uamurnia,
U..603.OO per v erst; t"torlds, 13

r trttai - Mexlcaa, , 812S par retsj
paranlpa. ?6cQ1.3&i cuenmbere. $1.15 par dua;
bolter beaas, lOe par lb; cauliflower, IK4t OO par doa; artichokes, Boej75e par dos; green
Mai BC Oft lh: aaiiarae-u- Olirnenle.. 12.001 Wmi TBOBT "WTtJU BB BZS found here. Our delivery to allBEARS ARE BUMPED street. Phone, Scott till.Walls Walla. 81. B) oar boi: Orea-oa-. 60lWa I imrnisned by Overbeck. Btarr A Cnnka Co. parts of the city is prompt and- TaCTTTCBI--aTM- W ITATBI Ml

BOBT XaAXB OBOV AB ATXBAOB.
par doa. bunch) free anions, Ut par dua. now ior, une a. mere la aoining put

DBIEO rKClTS AiipUa. aTapocataO. TNlia m'wif la tha Now York atock ax.
China. The market ruled frartlnnallv UihMpar lb) sprioots. llifliHe saka, ttpar ibj

par Ibi am a viaper lb leaa; peaches, east oa accoant or tha expected good bank etaUtueut wzxat rrr rjr cxxoaoo wax ovutomorrow, loosy a market;par ib( praoes, lUlUa, lttUa Pr lb
rraaea. IUftt4Ua nar Ih; Sra. California. bajbxt vr una ssoAxa ao (Br Oeonrs B. Xxigna.)black, eeeua oar lbi do whites. duaTa

BBCVXFTS ABB BOW VAOXQTJATB

to ; xoma nui : rzu obb-- j
fovbtb r or :' f tn tuiu.

v sbobtaOb tbawbbbbxbs--.

VAOOTO 2CABXBT West Park ' and
Washington. Telephone Mala 111.

AXBABT 2CABXBTutl First Btrset.
Phona- Red 122. ;

TAB BUUBXBYII! Wmiams BV,,"
Phone East III," '

STATS 2CAB13T--Flr- tt and Balmo--a

streets. Telephone Mala HIT.

par lb; plume, pitted, iU per lb: datas,
golden, dUa par lb; farda. J.60 par 18-I- b box.

BAI8INB feeadad. f . l ib cartons. 60 ro fH.TBOjrr---Tri.-T btbabltBBSCaUmOX

Kansas City, Juns J. A syndicate of
Mormons hat been formed to introduoe
the Percheron horse into Utah and the
northwest This week two carloads of
valuable Fercherons were shipped by

satisfactory.
101

Can Chicken or Veal Loaf.

I cans American Sardinec

package Corn Starch.

251
package Gloss Starch.

35

paokagrs to eaee, pka aaaded. 13-o- s ear TWO CUB KBIIiaV',
I "X4 Pr "l lisnaoa uyera, U.80CJ3.00; clostara,- lioobl.T5j Ha, float H. too adraaoa oraf

t , i

';'.. n.. Asaooads lllnlug Oe... exprtts to Ogden, Utah, by the Mcpound oartoaa. -- 4. -
Amai UoppM1 Co.... (rnrnUhed by Orerbscfc. Starr A Cooke Oo.)jua ia l ib eartoaa. ebolet araaa, liwi .... Laughlln Bros. here. There were 18 of1 ,n. .a a 1. 1 Aicuaon. com.10 a eartoaa. raaey brand. Chicago, June 8. Logaa a Brysa say; Wheat

waa dull durlne tba aavrle nart af tha eeenlun is rovams nroABthe blooded stallions In each car and
each one was worth from 11,006 to

brloka, lrown. Bocj 10 Mb bricks. I iFJ'r-- ' 'l'""'Mvi M H-l- b bricks, par box. $2.16; lay. I roboa asm
art. per To-l-b box. BOV; kxxae. aO-l- b bona, per J . J!' -

b, aeVie. . Callamyrnae lxrowa, 10-l- b tar- Am. fair, oox.
but broadeaed into aa aetire market before the
cloee. The waather sad the crop aaws were
the eoatroUlnaT factors. Tba Snow report came $1.0061,600, while several were worth 13,500,128 Box No. 1 White or Tellow Macaroni.

' Front Street, 'naa 1 Tba principal features
ef tba formed wnolessle eiarkata today ax: .

Kggs strengthen with email receipts.
' Larger demand, for spring chickens. 4 .', "

JCaatara atarcb is higher. ,
. i - Krapuratad ptacbea ant ot algal, -

r Craaaiarr buttar arm at prlc.
' Blackbarrlap baglav la arrira. ? "

Btravbarrtaa Wart aearca today,
Larg racalpta la trcea SMat. . .'

V Salatoa hardly coming at alL

juat why the horses were sent by extons, par oox. 10-l- b tartoa, pari TrT, eariy aad waa bearub. sallowing it came the13 preas hag been aJmott impossible to 5Modem Miller, which waa mildly bulllab, and FOTJBDS 2UU OBBA1I CXXXSB,taia was followed by Jones' raoort. which la d learn. The McLaughlin Bros, here sayIT

46
can Pork and Beans in Tomatowreosriaa. Vnta. Its. , I nkf. tbey were sent on telegraphic order,etdedly balllaa. Poor, bleeding Kansss I agsla

la tba coaler of the stage. A few weeks sen
we were all buying wheat oa tha long dry
apall la that sectioa sad now the buying Is on

117m a shipment of horsea by express is
4 a mighty good expresa business. The

owner must- - take the chances of losses

- --Baca u mna. i pow-- caaadiaa racint, sam.
farad, .0 dry graouletad, a.e baet grasa- - A com.
ktad, i.Tbt tatra C. a.6 goldaa a. ADlSS; do prafenvdlT.
bble, luei H bbls, Sil boxes, toe adsacs oa CM. GL Waet, com.
aatk bsaia. laea ewt tut caaa, U daa; cm., MIL A St. Jaal..

bauce.

20e
Can Baker's or Qhlrardellf s Cocoa,

35
exceaelre ralna la the asms locality. This14V4 t POXntDB BAVT BBABB.festurs dominates the market aad of eoarse all or the express company would charge atwvk

rate that would stagger even the Mor

. Columbia abad aro mors plaatlfaL '. Or goo abbaga and eaalldowar la. k '

Car baaaaas auOMI la bad enapa. --

Wbaal and or ramala dull. .. , y
lalaam U loarasr Xasa Bayt .'

Tba supply ef aalmea sow axrlrUig froai
tba - Ootaubia ' rtrar - It growing soaros ' mntil
today tbaro wars hardly any rtesipts at aU.

outer eoaslderatloas for Iba tlaae being. The
cablet at far are dull aad the cash situation
la alow. 8null stocks ot wheat mska a market
that M easily adreaeed oa aay eoasidarablo

mon ayndloate. All horses look alike Pound pkg. Baker's Premium Chocolate
" a. ' ', ;. , vol. m laurva., waa....... HorIT HVieiSa. - Chi. Tarmlaal y

CXJKKtg ar--a Mocha. flOSSei Jara. faaey, cbaaapeaka A OhioI3ac Jara, good, 2oc; Jira, ordinary, Oak. Kael A Iroa, earn.I,ux; Ooate Rlaa, faaey, lV3Ue Oeata altoa, tjoio, flootb.,' sofa
to the express company and they guar

roiums ox Araiie. . ina nrincinai atranata nam u antee to pay only ISO In case of loss. The T POTBDS rABOT BICB.express charges on each car were I860.
la the July, which la easily congealed by reaaoa
tf tba email atock. of contract and the premium
for oaah. July wheat ta a Strong aaarket la

56
b. pkg. H.-- Injun Bread Jlour.

25
ooo, isayiae; uneia nice, oraiaary, tafgtas pari da 20 preferred....

"LJ?Zk'?ttt' 1111' ' do Ut pralerred...
TKAB Ookink. dliferent arsdaa. SStlflSc: I TUia tarVa A Waal The stallions are to be sold In the northWboiasakt gab uaa say that tba lorapart at

too aoaaoa soald Dot kara baas mora dissp- - rat bar hard to buy. west. McLaughlin Bros, have ordersI II, Si SV.pointing thsa It waa-- tba raealpU slaca tba I " Baiat la Cera Belt. for seven more ears, which will be sent I cans Table Peaehea, Pears or Apricots. s rornros oinroox aAXJiOB,There wera further ralna throubont tba core23 2SH tt to points In the northwest.belt ssd theee were psrtlcnlsrly hairy la tba
aootbwest. Here rain, ar predicted for to-- Xaamb Crop Up to Avars.

tba demand. It la traa that there Is aoaat tibOt. IT taormtmmi
saimou la tat market today. Bat tba rnpply SALT flno Bales, ts. ts. 4a, Is. 10a, ft.tO do let ferred .'.'.'
Is vary limited and deelera wars compelled to 1.IKM Ublo. dairy, too, IS.ooOUq; iooa. nilnoU Centralgat their orders la aererai days Is adraaca to 8.15J Imported UrarmoL BOs, (ll.OOdJ
be able to bar an atacka ax alL What few l.aO: 100a. t)4VTSt.ld.00l 2.. tM.SOttlb.Bw: kiT. VTJSl.. r.

Tbls wss tba eontroulag laduaart of Returns received from various correthe market. There hi onlte a liberal short spondents in Colorado ahow that thelatereat la earn all the time and the buying
la at tlmea better tbaa tha Bailing. The cash 1UI sxxjr. boab,salmua art Bow aumlng la art truss tba ooaat I !" flDi .bbta' S. & .Oa, H00; balk. I MankatUa Klerat-d- .. lamb crop of that big aheep state will FELLOWSstreams o( aoatbsra Uregoa and foget aouad I bi ! ssck. bus, 6a. Mexican Centra I Ry.. situation, while It to fair. Is not mach af
factor. CroD aroaneeta are the thingsT3ALT tiaaraa. half arannd. 100a. aar aaa. be up to the average this year. The

aheep owners generally aay that lamba majority of them being from tat latter water. M wtla an hi. m. an eaaS nn T I ' sldered. In tha July there was rampant corar-
ing. Exeeeelre ralna were the feature. There ing has been very successful this spring.8UMM
la a fairly good cash desaaad aad Psttea Is tup.

inma rock, 15.a5aie o p--r toaj tO-l- b rack.
4.2&aa.TV 100s, ls.TSOo.29.

(A bora prleaa apply to salad af lata tbaa
aar lom. Car lots at . special prices sabjeot

SAXXaXB BABO-WBBA- T ITTaOVB BACKOABB OBOOBB.Reports of a similar nature come from
New Mexico and Texas. The northwest

Mina., St P. A Bte. M
do preferred

Mlasoarl Paclft
If. K. A T. torn

do preferred
New Tork Ceatral
Norfolk A Weatera, com.

do preferred
North Amerlcea...

at ag.
A Btreag Oat Market.it vi 974 Waahlngtoa Bt, rivtna, Btata S8N

Up to tat aoand tba tadkmltoaa sow point to a
large ran of aah and tha cansera art getting
reedy fur aa early --epealng. Xhla aamt aoadl.
Uuu proTallod aa the Columbia aad Willamette
rlrara aaUl tba blgb water came ssd lata all
at oaoa tba receipts dropped oft asUl they

aomlnaL
flaaty af Tfama far Caaaiag- - -

Tkara a, atlll nlant mt Km fa tka nolnmlila.

is in almost as good a condition.Oats art tha eame aa corn. While the surket By fsr the moat satisfactory trade in
as riuctoanonej.

OR AIM BAGS Cetcstta, tS.ToOo00 per 100.
BICB Imnerlal Jama. No. 1. Itac: Me. 1

BO laas actles than wheat aad ears It la aa
tbs whole a strong ens. The Pure Food Grocers."ie: Near Orleans brad. TATUe. beef cattle of the year has prevailed, the

last 10 days. Prices cloaed last weekN. T., Ont at West Bags Art Blgher.BEAna omen wane, w. large wmia, i Pan n r 1 ranla By at the highest level in months. AdBecelDta ef boca la the weat art lea thsaHrar manors to pat ap a large pack. Dnrlag I f ftoej. pink. M-0- beoo, $c Umas,

$1.00
Al BAZBT BVTTBB, FEB BOUej

' 35c
BOX2 BBBT OBBA1CBBT BVTTBB

45c 'Vf

P. O.. U A C. Co
Preaeed Steel Car, com.it 15. vances for three days ranged from IItba early part of but season tat catoa, al-- lait year aad price at the yarda are be higher.

While It waa aot aa aetlre market offerings to 10 oents and in the laat 10 daya theNUTS Pea no ta, TUe: Jumbos, tH St raw,
SQlOe par lb for routed: coooanuta. UOMt do preferred

Pacldc Mall Steam. Co were smsll sad there was a good demand from
aborts sad la sympathy with the strssgthper doa; walnnta. uaue per n; pn market jumped 60 cents on medium

grades and 40 cents on the tops. Laat

uwugb not so email as tarn aeasoa. was vary
mocb aoder tba aaaal raa, bat loet IS day
before tba time for tba eeaaoo'a tloaa tba raa
berime eo large that tba eaaarrtee sad told
stursgt laatltiiUooa wart aaabla to accept tba

.3 grata the tone waa atroag. anipmants ai pro--Beading, com....,
do id preferred,
do lit nreferred

Do You Go
Picnicking?

aata. lOQUHe per lb; blrkory ante, 10s par lb;
ebeetaata, e atera, lsaioe per lb; Brest aata,
lbe per lb; alberta, ISOlOc per lb; faacy

laat year.occta agfregsts tas asms week receipts of cattle at the Ave prln
Be p. Iroa A Steel, com. Clpal markets of the central westloday a marseta:

Open. High. Lew.aa. ltaiBe aar ib: almonds. 13loe par lb.Dab offared.
Dt tba Flab Bpawa Laiarl S BOTTXaBB OF BLUB JaABBXa OATFTTFaggregated about 120,000, agalnat 111.WheatWIRR KAILa Preeeat baaa at flM.

BOPK Para Manila. UV,c; ataadard. I2t; 000 the week before and 144,360 in tharTewJoly.g TVAfter figuring ap tba past few aeaaoos as a
do preferred

Bock lalaad. com
do preferred

Southern By., com....
do preferred

Southern Pacific

Old July.anlt the aalmoa man art rapidly coming a tha I lisal, lOVio. same week laat year. The conclusion
NewSept.concluoloa that tba aalmoa art chinglng tbalr Paiats, Coal 00. Its. reached by many la that the dressed.84Old Sept.45H 40H 46m If you do, don't forget us, as we S OABB 0ABBATXOB OBBABt

.88

MM
.48

bebita to aome extent aad do aot coma lata
tba rlTtr ta apswa natll later la tba aeaaoa.

Orders Art Tory Haary.
Practically berry tslmoa-packe- r oa tba Colum

beef men fear, a shortage in fed cattle
before good grass cattle come, as grass
is lste in some sections and short on
sccount of dry weather in other parts

COAL OIL Pearl or Aatral Caaes, S3 per
gal; water white, iron bbm, ISMe per gal;
wooden, i beadllgbt, 170-d-g, eaaaa. Sit per
gal: beadllgbt, Iroa bbm, 1TV.0 Pr gal.

LINHKKO OIL Pare raw la bbli, 62a per

July
Sept....

Oat-s-
10V- -

are headquarters for picnic goods.
The best in the land, at prices
that will pay you to come blocks

July
Sept

2014
85

f .
o

.61

.40

.40
81

11.86
1187

6.47
6.66

678
6.B0

bia rtrtr baa sold every ran of aalmoa that be"
expects to eecura daring the preaent season, so
faat hare tbs orders for Columbia rlrar flab

S3
11.42U

gal; eaaea, 57t par gal; kettle boued.
caees, Mrs per gal; bbls. Me per gal; ground

ai treed. Xh markets of tba world barn Barer .w r '

S3

.
:SS3

11.70
11.80

660
6 67 Vt

6.76
6.88

of the range country. Besides it Is
generally believed that there are not
nearly ao many cattle on feed at this
time as there was at the same time a
year ago.

m.ft Sept..... 11.67
Lard

July 8.40

to buy. Picnic goods a specialty.

Gallon Cherries 20f
Gallon Pears 20

11.87H
11.67V4

6.87
6.60

6
6.n

Bt. L. A B. V., td Pfd.
do let preferred

St. L. A B. W com...
do preferred

Texas A Pacific
Teen. Coal A Iron
T., St. L. A W., torn.

do preferred
Union Pacific, com

do preferred
U. S. Leather, com...

do preferred
V. 8. Rubber, com

do preferred
U. 8. Steel Co., com...

do preferred
Wheel. ILK., com...

do let preferred
Wlaconaln Central, com

do preferred
Weatera Unloa Tela....,
Wabaah, com

pt..... 8.66
Rib-s- Beeeljrbs at all BUrkst.

In six days of laat week local receiptsJuly 8.80
Sept..... 6.80 smounted to over 15,000, againrt 14,000 Big sale on Hams. Baconbig lb. can Baking Powder. . . .50the week before and 17,674 a year ago.

Diamond C Soap, 8 bars.,. ,25V

brea la a better ooadlUoa for a goad trade tbaa 'iLIKK!aaVjU t9e nee aLtba, , tbl. year, .m taplt. the fact that uStSt&JT gT"
this seseon opened higher than aprices year iroa bbm, ae per gaL

ago trary. caoaar ssys be la taralng orders BBNZINE d3-dr- g caaes. Oe. Iroa bbm, lBHe.
away. PAINT OIL Baw, bbla, S3c par gsL casta Uc

Large Baa af Calambia Bhad. per gal; boiled, oteea sue per gaL
Tba ran of shad la tbs Columbia rlrtr snows TURPENTINE In eaaea, Mc per gal; woodea

a material lacreaaa for today snd tbs receipts bbls, 8br per gsl; tros bbis. Tc per gal; 10-l- b

are again becoming large. There were no wS's Jf.
change, in tb. quoutlons. today. One of the ltowI ZJLjVi 600"lb
uueereat thlnga uotloeabls la the flab market m
1 that tba qoutaUone oa oyatars show bo Xaats aad Prerlaioaa.
signs of rednctua, as Is aaual for tba aammer fREBH MEATS Inspected Beef, prime.
Q.intbe. lleslers ssy that they are paying 7HtjI4e per lb; cows, 0VaTe per la; mutton,
luat aa blgb prices as during the middle of dreaaed, 6c per lb; lamhe, dreaaed, be per lb.
winter s condition nerer kuowa to exlat.be 1"-8- U MKATS-rr- ont tTtBt eteera,
fore. Flab men my that If the present oVots, 'r1?Jt'Fbtlcm continue aU summer tbey hardly know . P"f J?"

and Picnic Hams at all of our
Markets for 10 days.

Chicago received laat week over 68,000,
against 18,300 the week before and II,-40- 0

a year ago.

Antwerp drain Market.
As twerp, Jans J. Wheat Unchanged.

Paris Grata Market.
Paris. June 8. Close: Wheat and flour The bulk of the arrivals here ran to Starch Gloss, lb 5

Violet Mush, 3 for 25fat grades. Choice to prime nativeweak, with epot wheat eeaUme lower; fudo preferred
tures centime lower.Amerlcaa Sugar, com., of 1 Olympia Pancake .Flour. . . .20Flour Spot X centimes lower; futures 10 A.J. FARMER

heifers and yearling steers sdvanced 10
to SO cents and are higher than at any
previous time this year. Medium to
common grade are higher also. Veal

centimes lower."Totol aalea for day. 187.100 shsrta.
Money, 1 per cent. Blood Oranges, , dozen... . . . 15

Berlin Orals market. calves advanced about 25 cents during Cheese, lb.,.. . .. 10)Berlin, Jan. I. July whsst
Wholesale and Retail Grocer

Third and Jetferson 'the week. Not many are coming andB08T0B BTOOX MABXIT.

Boston, June 8. Stock eloaal Catsup, gallon. 50)few are wanted at the present prices.Buda Feath Grata Market.
halaa - rlt WaiavmA aaaA- a- The stocker and feeder trade de

7t. P--t during tbs coming wl.U. whan JS r,bdemand Is greater. , HAMS, BACON. ETC. Portland peek (local)
Staparatad reaches Oat af Bight, bame. 10 ta 14 lbe, lte per lb; 14 to U lbs.

Er.por.ted peaehea ar. again .bowing .. . JBllBf tLuMTSSSZ

fo,n "I.1-0- ,,frco ,bow " 4Tnc et l emar Aeek: aaVmoked. lit par lb; imoksd.
pat. hundred pounaa. . v - 3 Ho per lb; Unloa butts, 10 to 18 lbe, ub--

Ton can save 20 per cent by dealing
with me.Cooking Oil, lb 80Otiaa rnwvu, auaj sjav vaxweaj wr ajarasai w--

ber voojBngM. t veloped a stronger tone with the ad- -
vanc In beef grades. Both " heavy

Adrentura
Arcadian
Atlantic ,

Bingham

J box Crackers ........a.'a.e. 104
b. box Crackers .....?0ofeeders and lightweight atockers sold st

14.50 to 84.(0 during the week. Only lb, can Btallworth Cocoa ........zoo
lb. can Builworth Cocoa ........10aChicago. Jane 8. Argentine grain ahlpmenta:smoked. Be per lb; emoked. Be per lb; clear I centennial

" ' !Btrawberries Very Boaroa Tossy, the best grades are In demand, however,Laat YearThis week Laat Week Godfrey Bros, fi' Ktlraa-harrla- ai mmrm mr nM toda AH ae. I belUea. aOSmoked. lUC .POT lb I Smoked, lie I
Buah. Buah.

Table Apricots .............. .10e
Lemon Cling Peaches ...... 2 So

Acme Health Koffee . . . . . ....lio
Buah.

Wheat 1.602,000
Cora 8,066,000

count of the ratna and the demand waa not I Per lb. ... Daly Weat ..
lucre than half aupplled. The Bret blackber- - LOCAL La.BD Kettle leaf, 10a. per Dominion Coal

there being little call for the common
to medium klnda and no Improvement
In prices. Stock cows, heifers and

8,102.000
1,406.000

1.712,000
2.698,000 I pkga. Prlnceas Royal Maocaront ..Suo

1 lb. Mania Busrar ...... ........ ...,16ariee of the saasoa came from CaUforala thU Per 10; ou-i- o una, sc per lb; Elm Mining
mornlne. Loean berries from tbs same nlaca I 'm wndersd. 10s, 8c per lb; 5a, o per United Bute

Telephone, lCais'lSO. Opposite F.
B14 BVBBBZBB BT.calves sold to better advantage and inBt. Leu Is Orsla Market. 1 lb. Shilling's Baking Powder ..,..I6It Ih Tlnval Ralrlnar Tni1ee ........ .iAAare also coming. I !?' Per lb; compound tierces, 0e per I Michigan

St. Louis, Juno A Closs s Wheat July extreme cases 10 to 20 cents blgher.
beep Moss Bold XTp.H.Mlti' Onlalaai aa Tajav'a htm-at- a. 1 lb. Arm Sc Hammer Boda,4;v-i- i

1 bar Naphtha Boap .i-;- , .... ..... bii - t.. W. B. Olafke Company No strawberries la 11.86; b tolls. 2.46: fancy, l ib flata, 11.86; J Osceola
market oa account of the ralna; dealers not H 'b. UbcZ ,u.u: X""' .H0 0TL 2 ; Parrott The sheep market has been holding up

87 e.
Cora July, 48e.

Vow Tork Oraia Market. almost as well as the cattle marketAlaaks talla. pluk. 6oOa286c; red. 81.60: nominal I Phoenix
12 bars Koyai uavon eoap ........ .80
I bars Baby Elephant Boap ........ t$e
I bars Diamond C. Boap .15a

able to fill country orders todsy, N.F.N0REN2a. talla, C2.00. Santa Ps Prices of sheep have advanced 16 to 20W. T. Turner Co. No . change In eggs: Raw Tork, Juns AClose: Whest July,VIHH Rock tod. Te Bar fh: nonndera. fie ner 1 atunmrn - eenta, The quality has bean good andrhlrkens selling at quototlousi store batter sa Alaaka Salmon aaieaa Deviled. Htm .40oTamarackid; nauDuc, oc per id; crao. si.x par oos; the receipts fairly light WooOad lambs--din.raaor - elame,-- Pea pee - doa) llttitire, j.-

Bell A Co. Car bananaa and ear lemons todsy. I lba Arbuckle's Cone ....... .....taostriped bam, 10O13He per lb: catfish. 8c per 394 Exttare selling for 16 to 7, against 16.86
to 16.71 a week ago. Choice ewes sell 10 Iba Bago or Tapioca .......... , .SuoSe;

lb;
' Cbattertoa A Co. Chickens good; egg. ready

tTVCa t
Corn July. 60e

BIRTH OF COBDEN
GROCERaalmoa, cninoos, se per in; steeihesos. Wholeute

sod BeUll

Wtnona i i f : . a . . 1 1 . m v - en- -
WolTerlne JO
Old Dominion
Victoria

AIT. FBAHCIBCO LOOAL BT0CXB.

Ae nae lhl harrlnr aa nee Ih anlea. akt nee Ihtale; boga alow; fancy real eelllng. Qtv Ilrtcl 1 lb. best- 1 1 lb. good
full Cream Cheese ......12H
Engltah Breakfast Tea....UoSmith Company Kggb atlffenlag ap I ahrfmpa, lOe per lb; ehad. dreeeed. 6c per lb:. B.

up to 16. zs ana mixea yearnngs ana
wethers up to 15.76. The bulk of offer-
ings were clipped Texas aheep that

asaln: old chickens are alower. percb, be per lb; ahsd roe, gc per Ib; roe Beat sugar-cure- d hams, 1 lb lia
7 cans Lye .250FXOBB, VBZ0B S31S.

ana a, oc per id; niacx con, oc per in.
OYSTERS Sboalwater Bay. per gal, S1Z3;

par rack, 98.78 net; Olympls, pet tack, (S.88.
brought 14.60 to 14.80 with the plainBaa Pranclaco. June 8. Closs:
grades at 14.25 to 11.50. Texans aver

I will first-cla- ss goods aa low 1 ,b Gunpowder Tea ...... ...a....26o
V!:iJ? cans Oregon Orape Cream ........ 2 5oas any lbs city. , - cans Primrose Cream ..., 25o

1 sack best D. O. Sugar aMM...tB.60 1 best D. a. Sugar . .....,.S 60
Ask,
40 IS CELEBRATED age about 16 cents nigner. r eeaing87

Contra Costs Water. .
Rprlng V.ll.y W.te.
B. P. Oss A Electric.

Bstall Lumbar Priess.
Com. Select grades are in good demand with the I cans Tomatoes 25d lVttJ5TiVlamm Ve'XSClear

Per Per Per Giant Pcwder Iba Navy Beans . 25d Im.iK S-- ii
Wn,,r ASBVIi.rU tai0 to It.oo.supply limited. One load of Texas lambs

and yearlings sold at 13.71 and some

10:80
Bid,

" 87
.. 60

--
23::

.. 48

.. 21

.. 13

..1S7
61

.. 4

CSBTTB VAST ABBTTSBBABT OB. small bunches or xexaa reeaing sneep at lib. good Tea ...f........... 15j-lb- . pall pure Leaf Lard .50o -

4 lbs. best Italian Prunes 25l bottles Snidefs Catsup vsv; .r-- . r. 1 5o -

I cans Pioneer Cream 254 I ker mixed Pickles .......... 75o

" .
- M rtJI rt M.ru Vlgorlt Powder

Bough, dimension regulsr Hawaiian Sugar .....
aires ZxS to 12x11. 82 ft. 6 8.50 116.00 823.00 MsksweU Sugar ....

Bough, dimension regulsr Psauhau Sugar
alses to 12x12. 84-4- 0 ft... 8.60 17.00 24.00 Alaaki Packers Aaao.

Praraon. Itge A Co. ttrst blackberries from
California today.

Malarkey A Co. Shad are eomlng sgsla;
Salmon ararcer.

D. B. Melkw Oa account of ralna Mount Ta-
bor berries acarce today.

PaYenport-Tbomfieo- n Company 8trawberrS.es
is better demand with receipts very small.
. Krardlng A Fsrrell Old hent sad roostera
eery weak; no cbaags In butter, eggs sad
meats.
- Dryer, O'Malley A Co. No lmproremeni aotod
i outalde potato altnatlon; looal demand aome-wb-

bettar; poultry and eggs selling fairly
well; strawberry receipts light.

Page A Son On account of warmer weather
the bananaa which arrived today wart In bad
ahape; berrtrs not rrry pleatltuL

Toft, Hint A Co. Veal and bogs moTing

82.60 to 12.76.
23
14

140
82

ReoelDta of sheep for the week aggreSSBTED ZB OBEAT BBZTAZB

trxoxa cotjbtt or bvbebx 15dt II DOtue uut nxiga Bunt unmainf . ivu2 lbs. CodfishBoush. dimension reaTular Irui wine Aaao 140gated 18.750, against . 18,600 the week Best Sugar-Cure- d Ham, per lb.... leiiveriea on .asi eiat, luaaaaya
and Fridaya -4alaea to 12x12. 42-4- 8 ft... 11.50 18.00 S8.00 CsL Prult Csnners' Assn TTTBITS OUT TO BO XOBOB TO 12 bars Savon Boap 25d)

25I bars Jumbo SoapOBBAT rBBB-TBAB- B ATOBTLX.

before snd 11,460 in the same week last
year. Chicago received 66,000, against
65.000 the week before snd 61.000 a year
ago. Receipts at the five marketa for
the week aggregated 1 11.450. against

2 cans Bartlett Pears, Apricots
and Peaches 25ej
box Maccaronl 357

lTTW T0BX MXTAL KABSXT.

New Tork. June 8. Metal eloee:
Copper Eaay: lake, IlZTS-aiS-OO- .

Electrolytic $12.62 1187 .
Caatlnga 12.87tJ12.60. ,

Tin Oulet. Spot, 227.1227.87H:
121,950 for the week before and 128,234(Joarnal Special Berries.)
the same week a year ago. 50-l- can Pure Leaf Lard . .....fS.OOl

1 sack good Hard Wheat Flour ..$1.00London, June f. With the entirelunt,

nougn, oimenaion regumi
alaea to 12x12. 80-6- 6 ft... 16.80 23.00 80.00

For sscb additional 2 laches
la width sdd 1.00 2.00 8.00

For odd aad fractional
alsea sewed sdd not lest
tbaa BOO 8.00 AW

For as wing vertical grata
to 4x18 add 8.00 8.00 A00

Cvmmoa rough board a, reg-
ular alsea to 12 in. wide- tfr 84 ft inc., assorted
length 8.60 11.00
Sneclfled lengths of boards fl.00 per M fast

additional. -

Board to conslit of lumber leaa tha. inches
In - thickness.

country lined up In support of or In op

slow; chickens too pig to And ready ssls; eggs
ami butter about the aime -

Today'a wholesale quotations, aa re-ri-se d, art
u follows;
" Qraia, loar aad ysd

WHEAT Walla Walla, T6e; blutstsm, B1CJ
BSc: ealleT. 804181.

Ftss BeUvsiT ts say past of the city,position to the Chamberlain tariff SAVINGS DEPOSIT
827.ooa27.26.

BUrer 66ei London. 2Sd.
Lesd )ulet; spot. 64.86Q4.to.

TODAY'S CIXAXIa'aS.
scheme it la not to be wondered that
keen popular Interest la being m&ni

MRi MARKETER!
It yon stop to oonslder tha excel-
lence of the meats you get from
ns, you wilt readily se why so
many people jrad her. We ar
actually as careful in the seleo--t

tloa of our stock as la tha serv-
ing of tt to our customers.

b

KINDORP BROS
. ISO OlAA ATaUM: :

CENTRAL. MARKE5T
BAST 41S. '

- BARLSr Feed, 2X60; rolled. fUJSOy brew fss ted in the centenary celebrations of TELLER DISAPPEARSthe birth of Richard Cobden, the greatTbs PoKland clearing houss reporto today :tag. faa.OUfHSS.W.
OA'iS Prodncere' price No. 1 whits, $38.00
t.JH.e: my. 624.00. -

I Clearings ................. .eooi.etw.uo
84,018.63I Balancesw h . . a. . ..

Apostle of free trade. The anniversary
Is being; celebrated In many parts of the
country. In addition to the greatr LAJ U n. Biiicrn vrepia. r.iraB. te.OU,

Member Chicago Board ef Trade,

CJLAJN, PROVISIONS, STOCKS
BONDS and COTTON

(Journal Special Service.)
Washington. June I. WllUrd Meyer,S.S CATTLE SHOW DROP OF Alexandra Palace meeting; tomorrow,

where John Morley and Sir Henry Camp--dllugs. 825.60; shorts, country, 822.60; chop.
Wl TWr $L, rVear Jurk . Pbobc. Mail 3U

VZW T0BX 00TT0V BABXZT.

(Furnished by Over beck, Starr A Cooke Co.)
New Tork. June 8. June cotton closed 17

points ap, but fall and winter months are un-
changed to 2 points lower. Today's market:

Ooen. High. Low. Close.

assistant note teller of the National
Savings Deposit company, haa disap-
peared, taking, so the concern charges.FIFTY CENTS TODAY

Wt are eooaected by arlvata. wire erftk

an will be the principal
speakers, and the Birmingham gatheri-
ng- oa the same day, meetings will be
held In Edlnburg, Rochdale, Bradford,

818.00.
, HA V Producer.' price Timothy, Willamette
Valley, fl8.00; eaatern Oregon, IIT.BO; mixed,
814.00; clover, f 11.00; grain, I12.00O1X60;
cheat, 813.0O41 12.50.

TT . B7al anJI ViAm

117,000 In negotiable certificates. He
was last seen Saturday and the bond

afeaars. Logan A Brysa, Chicago aad Mew
Tork; Walker 3roa., J, 8. Bseho Co.. Mewlaaiun. .

Portland Union Stockyards. June he eat-- 1 Inn, iorx aucs sixeaaasa: naoDara nras. ol.company are endeavoring to locate the
man.

and other Scottish and English towns.
At Cobden's birthplace, Mldhurat, a,1. Miaplr .Ann f III. ..r. V,a. I ... New Tork Cotton Exchange; rslrcalld A Bob.

HOPS 2aaic for choice; 2525t for rlrala and Ut entailer demand abowa a drop Auiust.'.V. sob; hew Orlesos Cottoa Bxebaag Beary

10.82 10.82 10.23
11.61 11.02 11.46
11.70 11.79 11.69
11.48 11.43 11.26
10.80 10.81 10.66
10.4O 10.41 10.28
10.28 ' 10.81 10.23
10.80 10.81 10.20

10.24(329
11.47149
11.62&63
11.28(380
1O.07&69
10.29 ft 30
10.23Q26
10.22(323

Chickens 1 6cprime; poor quauiy, contract, JP04, of ftOo todsy. with the market still in a weak September,Ittulsc. i I condition. The tone of hogs snd sbees remain I fWnher . . .
demonstration for the whole of the
county of Sussex took place today at
Oatscroft, a . portion of the old estate

New Haven, Conn., June I. Donglas iierra uo new xors mnes Bxcoaagei nine,
Webber A Co.; Bo ton Copper aad stock Bx
ebsnge; Dick Bros. A Oo. New Zork sad ItUa- -WOOL Valley, coarse to medinm, iaie; I auu but unchanged In price. The receipts to-- November M. Smith, teller in the National Trades-

men's bank, has confessed that he is a aeipoia atoes Kxeosages.December., nnuiiti ""!;,, v"5' 1 day eonaiated or imt nogs, 170 cattle and oo Creamery Butter ...... ....40 ml 48
Brgs. pet dossa . ................ .Boo

which was purchased as the nations
tribute to Cobden.

Richard Cobden, one of the forest of
defaulter In the large sum of probably

- aiunAjn. nw, I ausep. utnclsi rvilnr prices snow:
SHEEPSKINS Shesring,JOtOe; short wool. Cattle Seat eastern Oregon steers, $8.60; iairy putter .... .evq auiu .so126,000. A warrant has been Issued.6 to 17

Liverpool Cottos Market.
Uverpoof, June 8. Cotton closed

polats higher than yeaterday.
m'03uc; meaiuu wuw, uug woot, I best vsliey steers, f3.rau3.3U; medium steers,
frOcyil.OO each. . cows. 82.7588.00; bulls, 82.00(3 English politicians of the last century. but Smith has not been found. He hadTALLOW Prime, per Ib, 405c; No. t 182.7503.00; 82.60.

heavy. 86.00; block.
was born at Mldhurat In 1804. In 1834

Dowimra, xorxnrs bj oa,
(EsUbllshed 18IA

WBBAT ABB STOCK BBOXXB8,

Boom 4, Oronnd moor.
OKAaUXB OV OOICkCBBOB.

greaas, 2fe2Hc 84.95; China

vest sugar-cure- a nam ..........iioPicnic ham ...............looLard, pall ............. ..5oCheese ......lOo and 12H
Pure Lard, 10 lbs. ...,.....,,,..11.00
Swiss cheese ........,...........2Ga .

(6 he traveled extensively in Turkey,CHICAGO OBAZV CAB LOTS.uiUKSt iiry oioea. no. i, io ion ana up, i fata, 64-8- (34.85; atockers snd feeders. 84.90.
been speculating.

COLLISON CAUSES
SbeeD Prices nomlnsL Beat grain-fe- d weth Greece and Egypt, and also visited the

United States. The result of bis travelsers and lambs, 82.60; mixed sheep, 61.00ai.60.
Dry salt . . ................... ...h10o ?appeared in several pamphlets In which TOO XAT1 TO CLAB8ITT,

lc per 10 ; ury aip, no. i, u iu ioa,13c; dry calf. No. 1. under 6 lbs.' 16o;
dry sslted. bulls snd ataga, less tbsn dry
flint; salted bides, steer, sound, 60 lbs or over,
64,7c; 60. to 00 lbs. 6c: under 60 lbs and
rows, 6a0c; stsgs sud bulls, sound, 4a; kip,
16 to 80 lbs, 6c; sound, 10 U 14 lbs, 6c;

Chicago, June A Oraia car lots:
Car. Grade. Bat.

Wheat 7 17Cora 508 09 684
Oats 122 17 113

he ridiculed the workings of diplomacy, SIX DEATHS IN OHIOZABTZBB B00I EI0HEB.

Chicago, June A Livestock receipts:

ah goooa reuuiea ax wnoieaaierjrloea Remember Saturday Is chlokea

LA GRANDE CREAMERY CO..
24 Yamhill Street,

FOB bVXB BnCZIXAlTEOirS.and asserted England's mission to be
the avoidance of war and the extension
of commerce. To his lepturea all over

nogs, csttle. ADJT8TABLB Whitney bsby carriage la flrst- -Bb.?P I Ttalnth. SR: Chlcaao. 22.can, souna. unaer lu ids. se; green tu ...... 2o.: 4.000 I . ciaaa condition, fio. 1, 10, care Journal.2,600
1,600

silted) lo per lb leaa; cnlla. lc per Ib leaa; Chicago . . .
bcrse hides, .sited, each 81.2fiai.75; dry, each, Kama. City the country, and his speeches in parliaX.000 Journal Special Service.)4.800

9,600 CHICAGO CASH WHEAT.enat I Omaha 1,0008,6100(0)1.50; colts'- - hides, each. 25ftuc; ment, to which he was returned In 1841, FOB BALE BEAL ESTATE.Norwalk, O., June I. In a1 collisionwith I Hogs closed 6c lower, with 4.600 left over. Established 1880. OregoaFhoa. juA 8Tsxina, common, each. lOQlbc; Angora, were in great part due the abolition of I CHOICB lots, Tibbett's add.: 1 lot Mt Tabor;last evening between a passenger andbogReceipts s year ago were iff.ooo. Ruling
orleee: Mixed and butcher. 84.20 A4. 76 the corn-law- s at so early a period as bargain. I. H. Oove, Knaaell oiog.freight car on the Lake Shore Electrle; gooa.

Chicago, June ssb whest at noon;
Bid. Ask.

No. t red 11.06 11.08
No. 8 red 1.06

"

PortlandH664.77i. rough, 84.25(94.60; light, 14.30 railway near here six persons were1846. cobden spoke out strongly In
favor of the north during the American
Civil war and always stood up aa a killed and a doxen injured.4.70. :

Cattle Steady.
Sheep Steady. ANNUAL MEETING OFThe dead are: Charles Peck, Lorain,

No. B hard winter. .88 .99
No. 8 bard winter , 80 .92
No. 1 northern spring .97 1.00

wool on, each, 2bc(81.oo.
Butter, ggs and Poultry.

BUTTEH FAT-we-et, 21c; sour. 19c.
BUTTER city creameries, 22c; fancy. 17

T'ifoeiardlnerp. 16ai7cj stors. 1218c.KCiGSKreah Oregon, 17c; dirties. 17c;
bakers. 17c

CHEESE New rull cream, twin. ll018eiyoung America, 14ai6c.POULTKlf Proiuters' prices ChlCkcus.

staunch friend of the United States, Marble Works nO.; W. W. Sherwood, Oarrettson, O.;
Neil Sullivan, Blnghamton, N. ?.; ClaryNo. S northers spring 68 .97

No. 8 swing. .86 .88 W. C. T. U. AT COLFAXOBSBBYBB TJt BOBTOB. ence Ketcham, Lorain, O.; Ralph Will--
vtrw tobjk conm babkaT.

New Tork, June 8. Coffee today closed 10c
lower. Today'a market:

SCHANKN V NSTJ, rlams (colored), Indianapolis, mo.;Baa Franolaoe Oraia Market. Manufacturers of and(Journal Special Service. ) Oeorsra Judd Taylor. Alliance, O. .rooatera, old, 10e per lb: broiler. 63.0oas.60 'Sab Baa rraaclaeo, June 8. Close I 11:80 a. aa.Bid. aeaiers in au xinas orper doa; fryers. 84.0oa5.00 doa: dock, old. 12a tuna . XK Krt I Wheat December. 81.81 The most seriously injured are Bttvt (Special Dispatch to The JoarnaL)Boston, Mass., June I. The American
Free Trade league has mads elaborate
arrangements for the dinner to be given

Barley December, 96c. Watergo, M. McDonald and O. Strugeon, Colfax.. Wash.. June I. At th anper lb; youiis. 18c perlb; geeae. 78e par lb; July .
turkeys, 16017c per. lb; dressed. 18020c psr Ausust Marble. Granite andall of Cleveland.

at tne notei venaome tonight in cele
6.70
6.86
8.96
6.00

Both oars were running at full spaed
nual meeting of the Whitman county
W. C. T. V., which was hold her in the
Colfax Baptist church yesterday, ' the

86.48
h 66
6.00........... 6.80........... 6.90

........'. 6.95
606
8.15
629

b .'';,i'"""'',':WJ,' I September
t - - traltB.- atwl , I October .

POTATOES Nominal, Ii.soj buyers' micee I November
Stone WorkLiverpool Oraia Market.

Llrerpool June 8. Close: Whsst July,
lower; September, lower.

bration of the twentieth anniversary of when the accident took place.
the organisation of the league and also6.10Tor fancy, si.oo; ordinary, 600900 per sack I December Estimates Given cmfollowing: officers, were chosen - for the

BOOST FC4TIABTBBr BAT. BIBS. Application.ensuing year: president, Mrs, J.Oft UMi Australia, 84.60;.
lq observance of the one hundredth an-
niversary of the birth ; of Richard Cob-
den. The speakers .Br to include

Canforni. red, february . . . .
March$1.50. Dlx of Garfield; vice-presid- at large,

Mrs. W. 8. King. Oakesdalet. corre
6.4ft
6.64 ' (Washington Burtas et The JoorcaL)

Washington, D. C, June I. The folCharles Francis Adams, first, president
Blansapolia Onto Market.

" IClnsaapolla, Jane 8. Cloee: Wheat July,
96c

6.601
1HE8H FRUITS Apples OreroB, 81.75fl2.O0 April 6.46

per box; W.00t2.60 per box; May , ...,6.66
tngerlne, 67bct9$1.60 per box; bananas, 6e J ,

sponding secretary, Mrs. Jtniil Pium-- 1

mer of Oarfleld: recording; secretary.
Bet. Madteon and
Jefferson btreets.lowing changes in postmasters' salariesor tne league, aaa Edward ? Atkinson,

who has dons as much as any otherTorsln 07ee Ksrksts. were announced today: Increase- - Mra U'S. Meckllng, Colfax aaslstant POKTLAA'U Ci-- .i TIn'. " .' "".Inacy, moejfS.ao per limes, Sexless
66e aer 100; pineapnies. I3.60ffiaiuV? p,.h New Tork. June A Havre and Hamburg man in the country to spread the fret-tra-de

work along the lines pursued by recording seoratary, Miss Sadie Tucker.JunoUon City, fl.OOO to 11,100; Klamath
Falls, 11,100 , to 1.100. Decreasedrones anrnangeu; , suo receipm, s,wu psgi; lrles. Oregon, $4.0004.60 Crsta of 42 lbs: Hood Colfax; treasurer. Mrs. A. L. Foltcn.

- Oraia Market.
Dntath, June A Cloee: Wbeat-Ja-ly, 96a.

Vawtufcet Orsla Market.
BUIMI, aiuuuakr,:. Cobden. 5 7 , ? , . Wasco, 11,200 to $1,100.Kiver, t crave oi us inai charrles, 61.0081

Lin per box. Nora Epptrly ttoealla; eecretary of Ta, Mrs. A. K. I f t r
appointed postmaster Thomse of Oakesdale; secretary I. T. riwasXaaaaa City Orsla Market.- v st! sta lu. kb Turnips, v per sack; Tlsn't safe to ha a daw wlthont Dr.Milwaukee, June A Cloee: Wheat July, George A. Fisher was appointed regularThomas' Eclectrio Oil in - the house. aa, uua) uial. Aimiri evin, aiiwaii,t.

and Mrs. Esther Fisher substitute rural
carreia, im oeria, a ier .sack;

n radlahea, 17c per doa; eihh.ss. Ore--
on, 4050c dost California, 92.6002.26 crate;

The next c- - t v t 1 b fciIJ at
Kansas City,. Jane A Closs Wheat July, old, o new, 69e; September, new, 62;T8. . - I eld, 84e.
Cora-4o- ly, , - - .. ." I Cora-J-uly, fio, . .

Never can tell what moment an acoldent
carrier at Haines, Oekesda! If

li-- ...7" t

mm


